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t1on CommUt0e: 

_;;. (I) QC / r ~ 'i! eger to t~aoe and give all possible help and protection to 
:s+-'m .,,.,.. 
~ ';; i9 Hla (Frau Dr. Max) Freund, l:!orn June If, 1854, 1n Ar>ad9 

Ul ,..., 
+' ,. ~ ~ Ji. drus until March 1944, MargUkorut 64/B, Budapnt ll, at 

~+'P r 
p seni probablf o/o ArChitect Em!l Vidor, L1Ht roreno T~r, 

i...----~ ·' _, . 
Budapest VI. 5ho is mother of Dr. ltrnest T; §'erand~·ho ls 

close personal f~iend or Jaeger• UNQUOTE 
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CABI.E TO mJDDJ.,E, BERN, 1''0R MCCLl5LLt\ND FROM WAR RBF1JGgF, BQl\RD 

Please deliver the following message to saly .I.Byer from li.'!o A. Leavitt, 

American Jam.sh Joint Distribution ·Committee1 

QUOl'E PL~:.ASE ASK SWISS ~U:NIS'l'ER BUD1'J>ff.ST !!AXItlrLIAH JAEGER 
TO TRACE AND GIVE ALL POSSIBLE H&LP AND PROTECTION TO 
GISELA (l•'H.AU DR. llAX) FREmm, BORN JUNE 7, 1854, IN AR.AD, 
ADDRESS UNTIL ~ROH l9M., l{ARGI'l'KORUT 64/B, BUU/\.PEST II, AT 
PRRS~:NT PROBABLY c/o ARCHITEC'I' 1<;1JIL VIDOR, LISZT F~::RENC TY..:R, 
l3UDAPEST VI. SHE IS MO·rmm C[c DR. i;;imii;sT T. FERAND, >ilfO IS 
CLO.."'.E PiIB.SClliAL FRIF.ND OF JAEGER UNQUOTE 

1:45 p.m. 
December 6, 1944 ,;. ·· 

Miss Chaµncey (for the Sjc •y) Abrahi!.mson, Ackermann, Cohn, DUBois, Friedman, 

H~;'.'.\on, J>OCormack, Fil" 
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Lr. Louis s. Weiss 
61 Bro,-:cdway 
I:e':! York Cit:-r 

DR. ERNST T. FERAND 
117 EAST SEVENTY-SEVENTH STREET 

NEW YORK ZI, N, Y. 
BUTTERFIELD 8-9686 

november 25, 1944 

!...s.y I as:oume that my name is r2111iliar to you, either 
r mm the 1:ew 3cqorcl c"t1:1.Logui, or du~ t5i'.-~p1e 1-act the.t I hDd t~_e. 
ple8:!?'\ft'~f·.qj.".,,l1J~~ting yo.u anti M~rs, 'Neiss i".ti f1the home of Mrs. PollJ. tzer 
"r.:i ·dso_)n that or .nr~ ;:;pit~-.,, . 

. - ~L'.'f: -:..• • 

I am 1vri ting you to ask ror your professional advice 
rnd :cso:istance in p mr-tter which is v1orrying me for months 

1
in which, 

in spite of' ell. my efforts, I am not e.ble to make heaarray~ 

The reason ror not mal:ing a personal call at. your 
otfice is the tact tha~ my present duties with a Government agency 
make it impossible ror m·e to see you during regular office hout:s• 

I am deeply \70rried about the rate of my dear· old 
mother, widow 01· e 14f.Llknown l~er, living in Budapest in mortal 
dc:nger, 3he is " remarkable personality, e.dmireo and beloved by all 
of her numerous rriends. The last news I had or her r:as through. 
friends in Switzerland, who gave me the reassuring·news that in June, 
on her nintieth birthday, she was still· in good health and in 1·u11 
possession of her high intellectual capacities. At the same time, 
ho·,~ever, I lerrned thet she left her apartment she occupied for the 
lr-st thirty yerirs and moved to rele.tives of our•s, W\1at may have l:lappened 
to 211 or them I do not dare to think of. ·· ~:·~ 

J. he,ve many and in:nuential 1·riends in Switzerle.nd, 
yet I did not succeed in giving them ';fi.ny directives, because of the 
strict censorship regulations. The most tantalizing thought is the 
fact that .L arn personally acquainted with the Swiss Minister in 
Budapest, Dr~ Maximilian Jaeger, who, at the time whe.n he was Swiss 
Ambassador in Vienna, used to visit me-at Laxenburg !lastle when I was 
director or the Hellerau College there~ lf I had only a chance to 
J.nform Minister Jaeger of my mother• s plight, I em sure, he would 
im::;edi2.tely extend to her the protection-of the Swiss Lege.ti.on and 
rind ;:,n opportun:i, ty te- send her to Switzerland to my 1·riends, 

i 
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Lr, Louis J, Weiss, 11/_.1.~ -2-

There is, however, a new and even better chance of 
protecting my mother. I have been inf'onned co.ni"identiaJ.ly that the 
Jtc:.te .iJepa_rtment, in certain exceptional cases, has authorized the 
Jwiss Legation in Dude.pest, charged with the prot.ection or American 
intercets there, to issue protective passeports for Jwws living in 
Hungary hcving close relatives in America. 

Ly idea is to 2ddress a petition, either to the State 
:Je)?.rtment or to fresidPnt Roosevelt, or to both, asking for the immedi<ite 
issuence or e protective p:,ssport or emergency visa for my mother. 

· IJf:this petitiQri':t0 :~wanted to point l:!Q'',t:J:t'f,\lftict that I em.very proud 
-Ai~Y:1,ng just r~'Q¢;i.'"f,ed mY citizenship .f<.~!i"~t that I have been entrusted 
.with highly 'cdhl'i'dfintial, sec:ret"p··\7orlK1'.f'.~rf<''the Government, that I a.m 
v;ellknovm to the Jwis:: Jdnister and th~a highly Valuable life, widely 
respected for humc_ni t2risn Pnd chari tative ectivi ties, could be saved 
by quick action, I thought even to mention the fact that my mother was 
born in the same year a.s vms the mother of the President, 

I trust this infonnation will suffice to enable you to 
rorrn an opinion ris to .,.,,hat steps should be taken in order to assure a 
quick success, I add the rollowing perso-nal data: Gisela ( Frau Dr. Max 

t Freund, born June 7, 1854, in Ar2.d ( then IIungal"'J, now Rumania ); address 
until hiarch (?), 1944, i"e.rgit korut 64/B, Budt>.pest II, at prefent 
probably .c/o Archi tcct El'Dil Vidor, Liszt Ferenc ter, Budapest VI, 

·Assumed that you generally approve or my idea, would vou 
be good enough to rormulPte " petition, or petitions, to Mr. Hull ~nd/or 
the I-resident, on the bLl.sis if the inf'ormrotion ;;i;s given above? 

I should c.p,_:;reciate your letti._ng me know ait your earliest 
convsnience whether ~-ou would be ready to assist me in this matter. 

PS. I aJ -~~ng copy o:r a letter i"rom the acting executive direr:tor or 
the Allledcan Red Cross, dai;ect November 21~ in reply to my request to 
transmit a cable to l:lin;ister Jaeger. 



c c p y ------

T1

1'? .\m~rican 1ed Cross 
J:ew York Che.pter 

November 21, 1944 

h•.., -:]_ - '"1_r 1-)r. ~rn.ndi 

I eJD answering your 1 e~·ter 01" No'ifeill'ber :l-9; ___ -c_{@_;_~_!.~_:_,~ 
.Jrovis passed P..Vtay in September of thfs .y.ea~r, .. ..- •. ·"'·· - -

as General 

I regret very much that the Red cross would not be able to 
s•nd the cc:;,blegre~r:i sugt<;ested b~, ~·ou .<>s PCcording to the regulation~ of 
the United Jtates censor it is not possible to send a message concerning 
P third person, You say tha.t you have many I"riends in Switzerland ang 
it is my thought that through one 01· your friends in.Switzerlend it would 
be possible to rePch the Swiss Jv'.inister ib Budapest, Aa you know, ceble 
rnd mdl servic"' if' open to Switzerland i:nd possibly if you talk'0with the 
Cable CompE,_ny they would essist you in sending c_ cable which would pass 
the censor r.t the SFme time v1ri ting e letter to your :rriend in Sv1itzerland, 

I un ver:,· sorry not to be more_heipful bu-t should think that 
vmrking through Swi tzerlaJDtl would be the only way for you to get tgrough 
to DF, Jaeger, 

Sincerely yours,~; 

sig7 George Fell 

. .:' .. cting ~:;~tCL!.L.1.Ve ..... 11"ect,or 


